Facilities Update at University of Nebraska

*Up to 40 seats in-person or live-stream option. Due to COVID-19 Policy changes at the conference center, registration must occur by Thursday AM, October 22, 2020*

Panel Presentation Featuring:
Heath Mello, Vice President, External Affairs
Chris Kabourek, Vice President, Business and Finance
Ryan Swanson, Associate Vice President, Facility Planning and Capital Programs
Brooke Hay, Director, Capital Projects

Discussion Topics Covered:
- Update on capital construction in current climate of ever-changing usage
- Facilities and capital construction budget impact of COVID-19
- Long term / short term goals for maintenance and renovation, etc. of existing assets
- Cover the top questions received from ACE industry

THE ESSENTIALS
Date:    Wednesday, October 28th, 2020
Time:    7:30 – 8:00 am (Breakfast & Network)
Presentation:  8:00 am – 9:00 am
Location: Virtual – Webinar
In-person – Scott Conference Center
Address: 6450 Pine St, Omaha, NE 68106

COST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>In-person</th>
<th>Virtual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBIA Members:</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests:</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students:</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUESTIONS?
Contact Chapter President:
Mitch Klein
mklein@jio.com
402-310-9221

REGISTER:  [https://dbia-ne-october-program-20.eventbrite.com](https://dbia-ne-october-program-20.eventbrite.com)

UPCOMING EVENTS
November 18th - TBD
December – Enjoy the holidays!
January 27th – Joint Program with AGC – National and State Level Economic Overview